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AMEL SHARKI

BROKER'S COMMENTS
''This Sharki is a great no nonsense blue water cruiser. Being an Amel she is constructed to a very high standard, safe
and strong, and very low maintenance. Well equipped for long distance cruising with the family or with a small crew.
The genoa furler is electric, sheetwinches oversized and thus easy to handle in all conditions.''

SPECIFICATIONS

Dimensions

11,95 x 3,60 x 1,85 (m)

Builder

Chantiers Amel SA

Built

1984

Cabins

2

Material

GRP

Berths

6

Engine(s)

1 x Perkins 4108 Diesel

Hp/Kw

48 (hp), 35,28 (kw)

SOLD

Lying

at sales office

Sales office

De Valk Sint Annaland

Telephone

+31 166 601 000

Address

Koelhuisweg 4

Fax

+31 (0)166 654 267

4697 RM Sint Annaland

E-mail

sintannaland@devalk.nl

CONTACT

The Netherlands

DISCLAIMER
These particulars are given in good faith as supplied but cannot be guaranteed and cannot be used for contracts.
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AMEL SHARKI

GENERAL
GRP sailingyacht Amel Sharki "Henriette", built in 1984 by Chantiers Amel, France, dim.: 11,95 (9,70) x 3,60 x 1,85 mtrs,
design by H. Amel & J Carteau, GRP hull deck and superstructure, headway: 15 mtrs, s-bilged hull, skeg hung rudder,
displacement: 9,7 tonnes, ballast: 3,2 tonnes, fueltank: 340 ltrs, freshwatertank: 750 ltrs, mechanical wheelsteering,
emergency tiller. Many innovative features like cockpit-shape, sliding doors, easy-lock hatches are the trademark of Amel.

ACCOMMODATION
Classic mahogany Sapelli interior, 2 cabins and saloon, 4(+2) berths (berths are wider than normal, with fill-in pieces), dinette,
headroom: 1,90 mtrs, 1 x u.w.toilet and shower, huge amounts of stowage space throughout, Eberspaecher diesel ducted air
heating, galley with electric waterpressure system and emergency footpump, boiler hot water system on engine, Eno two
burner gasstove with oven ('99), Vetus gas detector, Vitrifrigo 12v front loading fridge ('99).

MACHINERY
Perkins 4108 48 hp (35kW) diesel, installed in 1984, 2594 runninghours, indirect coolingsystem, mechanical gearbox, s.s.
propellershaft, three bladed fixed propeller, cruisingspeed approx. 7 knots, consumption approx. 4 ltr/hr, manual/electric
bilgepump, 12/220v electrical system, 3 low maintanance batteries ('03), Mobitronic battery monitor, shorepower, Amel 30amp
batterycharger, prop-shaft-generator.

NAVIGATION
Danforth compass, VDO log and windset, Autohelm ST50 echosounder, Navman 7400 DSC VHF, Shipmate RS8000 VHF,
Raytheon R20XX radar, Neco 692 autopilot, Garmin SL50 (interfaced with vhf), Magellan back-up GPS, Nasa Navtex receiver
(video), Lokata radio receiver, radio/cassette player, Lokata Epirb (406/121 mhz) emergency beacon, radar detector.

EQUIPMENT
Fixed sprayhood, sunawning, Plastimo 6 persons liferaft (last inspection 2005), lifejackets, lifelines, fenders, warps, Lofrans
Tigress electric windlass ('99), CQR anchor with 50 mtr chain, spare support groundtackle, gangway, spare parts, clock,
barometer, radar reflector, cockpit cushions, cockpit table, charts, etc. extra cruisingequipment.

RIGGING
Ketch-rigged, Isomat aluminium masts, s.s. standing rigging ('99), electric genoa furler, 6 sails: main / furling genoa ('97) /
furling mizzen / stormjib / mizzen staysail / spinnaker with squeezer, 2 x 46CST Lewmar sheetwinches, 2 x 8C Lewmar
halyardwinches.
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